Warwick, Warrewyk, county of, 377, 427.
Warwick, commissioners of array for, 351, 461.
Warwick, to assess a fifteenth in, 474.
Warwick, to assess the twentieth and fifteenth for, 50.
Warwick, to assess a sixteenth in, 530.
Warwick, to perambulate forests in, 296.
Warwick, touching offences of the king's ministers in, 686.
Warwick, measures used in, 688.
Warwick, conservators or keepers, &c., of the peace for, 109, 123, 129, 482.
Warwick, justices of gaol delivery for, 226, 493.
Warwick, sheriff of, 531.
Warwick, or other officers, [alleged malpractices or oppressions, &c.] by, 243, 407, 429.
Templars lands in, 37.
Warwick, town of, 247, 289, 294, 297, 674.
Waryn, Henry, 506, 588.
Waspray. See Wastepre.
Waskelyn. See Wascelyn.
Wasseburne, John de, 69.
Wasselyn. See Wascelyn.
Wassend. See Washingley.
Wassingle, Robert de, 82, 479.
Wassingle, Robert de, 82, 479.
Thomas de, 456.
William le, 49.
See Washingley.
Wassend, Wassington. See Washington.
Waste, arrentation of, 91, 98, 336.
fees for charters of, 294.
Robert de, 99.
marriage of Christiana, late wife of William de Funayne, granted to, 99.
Wastepre, Waspray, Waspal, John, 498, 598.
John, monk of Tavistock, 499.
Wasterville, William de, 445.
Wastour, John le, 229.
Watefeld, John de, 404.
Water, Watere, Watier, John atte, of Duntich, 239, 404.
Richard, of Bristol, 35, 444, 445.
Roger atte, 160.
See Aqua; Bythewater; Lewe; Waterende.
Waterbeach, Waterbeche, abbess of, 344.
abbess and sisters Minoresses of, 131, 341, 372.
Waterchies, John de, of Dynant, and Gervase his brother, 169.
Waterende, John son of John atte, 16.
Waterford, county, Richard le Poer, sheriff of, 279.
town of, murage granted for, 471.
diocese of, 77, 157, 646.
Wateredere, William le, of Lodelowe, 621.
Waterville, Robert de, 21, 224, 289, 346.
Watesand. See Wathesande.
Watesfold. See Whatfield.
Watesindon, Edmund de, 99.
Watesfield, co. Hertford, 66, 220, 313.
William de Aulay, vicar of, 313.
Roger de Pokelynston, parson of, 352.
Watford, 135, 145.
Watteford, co. Hertford, 66, 220, 313.
William [de Aulay], vicar of, 313.
Roger de Pokelynston, parson of, 352.
by Ripon [co. York], James de Aulpinby, parson of, 538.
Wathe, Wath, Denis de, 320.
Michael de, parson of Croxton, 550.
rector of Greyneby, 610, 621.
Wathesand, Wathesande, John de, 698.
Ralph de, 326.
Thomas, 65.